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ABSTRACT: Sedimentation data of bioactive materials are essential in formulation of suspension with desirable 
requirements. Batch-wise precipitation and sedimentation tests were conducted to evaluate the effect of sodium 
carboxymethylcellulose (Na-CMC) biopolymer solution on the sedimentation properties (rate and compaction) of 
trimagnesium phosphate (TMP), tricalcium phosphate (TCP) and tristrontium phosphate (TSP) precipitates. Fixed volume 
(1ml) of different concentrations (200ppm - 2000ppm) of Na-CMC solution was mixed with fixed volume (50ml) of 0.5M, 
0.05M Na3PO4 solutions. Accordingly, the resulting solutions were separately mixed with fixed volumes (50ml) of 0.5M 
Mg (NO3)2, 0.05M CaCL2 and 0.05M SrCL2 solutions and settling of the precipitates formed monitored. The results showed 
that whereas for TCP, Na-CMC exhibited a curvilinear relationship with precipitate sedimentation, non-linear relationships 
were observed for TMP and TSP precipitates. Between 200ppm and 2000ppm of Na-CMC addition, sedimentation rate and 
compaction of TCP precipitate increased by 187% and 18.5%, whereas for TMP and TSP precipitates, they increased by 
only (19.89% and 1%) and (30% and 0%), respectively. The results suggest that Na-CMC biopolymer is not the preferred 
suspending medium for suspension formulations containing TCP. For TMP and TSP precipitates, further study is needed 
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Sedimentation data of bioactive materials are 
dimensions indicative of their physical stability  
behaviours (Muralidhar et al., 2011) and are  essential 
in achieving pharmaceutical suspension with desirable 
requirements (Manoharan et al., 2010). For hard tissue 
resuscitation and repair, injectable formulations of 
calcium and most recently magnesium and strontium 
substituted calcium phosphate are being developed as 
suspension drugs (Zhao et al., 2013; Rabelo-Neto et 
al., 2015; Wang & Yeung, 2017). These drugs show 
sedimentation phenomena called compaction, over 
time, during storage and may form cake (Fatimi et al., 
2007), causing difficulty in re-dispersion prior to use 
(Patel, 2010; Eraga et al., 2014). Suspending or 
stabilizing agents such as acacia, tragacanth and 
sodium carboxymethylcellulose ((Kadaji & Betageri, 
2011; Okorie & Nwachukwu, 2011; Doye et al., 2017) 
are used to ameliorate physical stability drawbacks. 
Also, understanding of sedimentation behaviours 
(Muralidhar et al., 2011) as well as proper selection 
and control of precipitation conditions (Chawla et al., 
2016) enable drug formulators avoid those irreversible 
aggregations. 
 
Sedimentation behaviour of a suspension is inter-
related to the size, according to Stokes, and 
concentration, according to Vesilind and Dick 
(Obunwo et al., 2017b), of the constituent particles. 
Larger particles settle faster than smaller ones. High 
particle concentration inhibits sedimentation of other 
particles. For precipitate suspension, Essien and Epke 
(1998) found the sedimentation behaviour dependent 
on the concentrations of reacting species. Reactant 
concentration affects both the size and the 
concentration of precipitate particles.  The interaction 
of (suspending) medium with materials (ions, 
molecules, precipitates) in suspension can also 
influence the size, nature and concentration of particles 
formed, and thus the physical stability, too. Evaluation 
of effects of physical and chemical variables on 
sedimentation of insoluble inorganic substances in 
aqueous medium is an area of ongoing research. 
Studies may be of great importance and interest to 
suspension formulators. Literature search shows that 
nothing is recorded about the effect of sodium 
carboxymethylcellulose (Na-CMC) on sedimentation 
of the insoluble alkaline-earth metal phosphates 
precipitates. In this paper, the sedimentation properties 
(rate and compaction) of trimagnesium phosphate 
(TMP), tricalcium phosphate (TCP) and tristrontium 
phosphtate (TSP) precipitates, evaluated, by 
sedimenting fixed amounts of TMP, TCP and TSP 
precipitates with different concentrations of Na-CMC 
solution, are presented.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Analytical grade tribasic sodium phosphate, 
magnesium nitrate hexahydrate, calcium chloride, 
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strontium chloride hexahydrate and sodium 
carboxymethylcellulose (Na-CMC), all from BDH 
Chemicals Limited, Poole, England, were used for the 
study. A thermostated precipitate sedimentation 
measurement apparatus was set-up in our laboratory 
using transparent (graduated) cylindrical tube, 
3000cm3 capacity beaker (as water-bath), temperature 
control heating mantle, magnetic stirrer and stirring 
rod. A digital chronometer was used for taking timely 
readings of the sedimentation tests.    
 
Determination of Precipitate Sedimentation 
Characteristics: Batch-wise precipitation and 
sedimentation measurement procedures similar to 
those described by Obunwo et al., (2017a) were 
employed. Tests were carried out by adding fixed 
volume (1ml) of different concentrations (200ppm - 
2000ppm) of Na-CMC solution to fixed volumes 
(50ml) of 0.5M, 0.05M Na3PO4 solutions. 
Accordingly, the resulting solutions were separately 
mixed with fixed volumes (50ml) of 0.5M MgNO3, 
0.05M CaCl2 and 0.05M SrCl2 solutions. The 
precipitate formed was immediately stirred for 2 
minutes and allowed to stand. The downward 
displacement of the suspension zone was monitored 
visually, every minute, for 18 minutes (when the 
sedimentation was adjudged to be complete). The 
study was realized at the apparatus pre-set temperature 
of 30oC. For every measurement, the sedimentation 
rate and compaction of the precipitate were 
determined. Tribasic metal phosphate precipitates 
(suspension) were formed by the ionic reaction 
between alkaline earth metal (Me) and phosphate (P) 
ions represented in equation 1. The rate at which the 
suspension zone displaced (or moved) was used to 
measure the sedimentation rate (Equation 2). The ratio 
of the height of the suspension zone (or precipitate 
height) at equilibrium sedimentation to the sample 
height gave the compaction (Equation 3).  
 
 (aq)   +  

(aq)   →    () (s) (1) 
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
    (3) 
Where: M = magnesium, calcium or strontium in the 
precipitation process, ℎ!" = height of the precipitate 
at equilibrium sedimentation,  hpi = height of the 
precipitate at a given time, ti, and  hp0 = height of the 
precipitate at time zero, t0. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Results of sedimentation of TMP, TCP and TSP 
precipitates formed in different amounts of Na-CMC 
are displayed in Figure 1. For TMP precipitate (Figure 
1A), profiles showed longer sedimentation times. For 
TCP precipitate (Figure 1B),  profiles corresponding 
to 200ppm, 400ppm, 600ppm, 1000ppm and 1200ppm 
had longer sedimentation times while 1400ppm, 
1600ppm, 1800ppm and 2000ppm exhibited shorter 
sedimentation times. However, for TSP precipitate 
(Figure 1C), profiles corresponding to all Na-CMC 
concentrations showed shorter sedimentation times.
 
Fig 1: Residence times for TMP (A), TCP (B) and TSP (C) precipitates (Me:P = 50:50) formed with various amounts of Na-CMC at 30oC. 
 
The evaluated sedimentation rate results of TMP, TCP 
and TSP precipitates formed with various amounts of 
Na-CMC are displayed in Figure 2. The results showed 
that sedimentation rate of TMP and TSP precipitates 
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are not significantly influenced by Na-CMC addition. 
Between 200ppm and 1200ppm of Na-CMC addition, 
sedimentation rates of TMP and TSP precipitates only 
increased from 0.0196cmminute-1 to 0.0235cmminute-
1 (19.89%) and from 2.36cmminute-1 to 3.06cmminute-
1 (30%), respectively. In contrast to TMP and TSP 
precipitates, Figure 2B showed that sedimentation rate 
of TCP precipitate is markedly influenced by Na-CMC 
addition. Sedimentation rate of TCP precipitate 
decreased slightly from (1.26cmminute-1 to 
0.81cmminute-1) between 200ppm and 1400ppm of 
added Na-CMC. It rose sharply beyond 1400ppm to 
3.63cmminute-1 at 2000ppm. Sedimentation rate of 
TCP precipitate increased by 187% between 200ppm 
and 2000ppm Na-CMC addition.  
 
 
Fig 2: Sedimentation rates of TMP (A), TCP (B) and TSP (C) 
precipitates as function of added Na-CMC at ambient temperature 
(30oC). 
 
Figure 3 showed the evaluated compaction results of 
TMP, TCP and TSP precipitates formed with different 
concentrations of Na-CMC solutions. The results 
showed that between 200ppm and 2000ppm of added 
Na-CMC solution, compactions of TMP and TSP 
precipitates were low. Between 200ppm and 2000ppm 
of Na-CMC addition, volume fraction of TMP 
precipitate only dropped from 0.965 to 0.960 (that is 
1% increase in compaction). For TSP, precipitate 
volume fraction slightly increased from 0.426 to 0.456 
(0% compaction). However, for TCP precipitate, 
compaction was high. Between 200ppm and 2000ppm 
of Na-CMC addition, volume fraction of TCP 
precipitate decreased from 0.508 to 0.414 (18.5% 
increase in compaction).  
 
Fig 3: Compactions of TMP (A), TCP (B) and TSP (C) precipitates 
as function of added Na-CMC at ambient temperature (30oC). 
 
By direct mixing, fixed amounts of TMP, TCP and 
TSP precipitates were formed and sedimented in 
presence of Na-CMC. The non-linear TMP precipitate 
sedimentation rate and compaction profiles displayed 
in Figures 2A and 3A imply weak destabilization 
effect of Na-CMC on the TMP precipitate suspension. 
Similar inference can be adduced for TSP precipitate, 
according to Figures 2C and 3C. On the other hand, the 
curvilinear sedimentation rate and compaction profiles 
of TCP precipitate illustrated in Figures 2B and 3B, 
and which respectively gave 187% and 18.5% 
increases (between 200ppm and 2000ppm Na-CMC 
addition), indicate strong destabilization effect of Na-
CMC on the TCP precipitate suspension, possibly due 
to interaction of the precipitate particles with 
molecules of Na-CMC. Destabilization effect results 
when particles in suspension interact or react with its 
suspending medium. The mechanism of interaction is 
outside the context of this study. Nevertheless, ion-
polymer complexation is possible whenever 
susceptible metal ion is in contact with complexable 
polymer (Ahemen et al., 2013; Crini and Flevet, 2017), 
and thus can alter medium viscosity. Hence, the 
suitability of Na-CMC biopolymer as suspending 
medium for magnesium, calcium and strontium 
phosphate compounds were followed using 
sedimentation properties of the latter in solutions of the 
former. 
 
It may be stated here that the effect of Na-CMC 
biopolymer on precipitate sedimentation depends on 
the nature of the metal (Me) ion involved. Affinity 
plays important role in chemical reactions. With a 
strong destabilizing effect on TCP precipitate, but of 
low influence on TMP and TSP precipitates, the results 
suggest the affinity between Na-CMC molecule and 
calcium ion is high. It also suggests that Na-CMC 
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molecule has low affinity for magnesium and 
strontium ions. The revelation of this study and related 
study from Khaled & Abdelbaki, (2012) affirm that 
Na-CMC has high affinity for calcium ions, meaning 
also that it may not be a good suspending agent for 
formulations containing calcium. It has also been 
reported (Sultana et al., 2012; Mastropietro et al., 
2013) that carboxyl groups of carboxyl-substituted 
methyl cellulose are particularly sensitive to calcium, 
aluminium and iron ions. According to the researchers, 
the complexation of the carboxyl group and calcium 
ions caused a reduction in medium viscosity, and thus 
high sedimentation rate.  
 
Conclusion: This study has demonstrated the 
sedimentation behaviours of TMP, TCP and TSP 
precipitates in presence of Na-CMC biopolymer. It 
was found that Na-CMC biopolymer strongly 
destabilizes TCP precipitate suspension but exhibits 
zero effect on TMP and TSP precipitates. Therefore, 
the use of Na-CMC biopolymer as suspending agent in 
formulations containing calcium phosphate be done 
with caution to avoid compaction. However, with 
TMP and TSP precipitates further research efforts are 
needed in the light of the fact that magnesium and 
strontium resemble calcium.  
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